
Welcome!
to  Redeemer  Church

Redeemer Exists  to  Glor i fy  God
by Making Disciples  Who Fol low Jesus  Christ

for  the  Joy  of  Al l  People

8:45AM | 10:30AM
2/12/2023

This church opens wide her doors with a welcome from
Jesus Christ, the Ally of his enemies, the Defender of
the guilty, the Justifier of the inexcusable, the Friend of
sinners.

To all who are weary and need rest, to all who mourn
and long for comfort, to all who feel worthless and
wonder if God cares, to all who fail and desire strength,
to all who sin and need a Savior.

We are a church growing in the grace
of the gospel, discipling others across
every age and stage of life. We want to
be known for humble orthodoxy,
evangelical partnerships, prophetic
witness, and gospel-centered focus.
We hold fast to Scripture, which is
faithfully taught and rigorously
studied within our community. We do
not shy away from theological depth
and are a safe place for skeptics and
seekers to ask questions. We are well-
known not just for theological
convictions but for seeking mercy
and justice, and are advocates for the
broken, marginalized, and oppressed.
We value community that portrays
how the gospel impacts relationships.
Our church makes spiritual and
relational commitments to each
other that are taken seriously. As
community, we pray corporately, in
small groups, as families and
individuals, expressing our
dependence and need for God. We
are passionate about equipping and
sending disciples into homes, the
workplace, schools, and the nations.
We purposefully equip future leaders
and missionaries for service
domestically and globally. We are a
place where wounded church leaders
can safely come and be made whole
again. In our generosity, we provide
resources locally and globally for the
cause of Christ. Our legacy is about
the kingdom of God in Bozeman and
beyond for generations to come. 

redeemer kids
kids@redeemerbozeman.org

youth
jkimmel@redeemerbozeman.org 

college | young professionals
kkrueger@redeemerbozeman.org

women's discipleship
stewart@redeemerbozeman.org

men's ministries
mens@redeemerchurch.org or

selah early learning academy
selahschool@redeemerbozeman.org 

stephen ministry
Glenn Lehrer 406-586-0015

questions about anything else?
Contact Tim Trouten at
ttrouten@redeemerbozeman.org

Make a Connection

Elders

2030 Vision

Terry Brandt
Darren Carlson, Lead Pastor
Zack Graham
Matt Kirby
Jim Loessberg
Tobin Stewart
Tim Trouten, Executive Pastor

office hours
Monday - Thursday
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
406 - 587 - 3337

office@redeemerbozeman.org
1701 South 19th Avenue
Bozeman, MT 59718

Wifi Password: worshiphim

@RedeemerBozeman

Redeemer Bozeman

@RedeemerBozeman

redeemerbozeman.org



Order of Service

Gathering
"God is Able"

Welcome
Tim Trouten
Executive Pastor

Adoration
"Saved My Soul"

Confession
"Come Thou Fount"

Thanksgiving
Pastoral Prayer and Offering
Darren Carlson
Lead Pastor
"Revive Us Again"

God at Work

Scripture Reading  
Acts 17:1-9

Sermon
Eager or Jealous?

Response
"Turn Your Eyes"

Benediction

Discuss a time you were eager to hear
someone speak/sing/perform? What was
that feeling like? What do you remember
about the event?
What is your basic strategy for sharing the
gospel?
Why does Paul always go to the synagogue
first in the towns he visits (check out Acts
9:15; Acts 13:44-46; Romans 1:16)? Are there
any implications for our own evangelistic
strategy?
Paul shares the gospel by “reasoning from
the Scriptures.” What Scripture do you think
he would use? How would he prove the
Messiah had to suffer?
In verse 4, some “God-fearing Greeks”
believe. Look up the instances in Acts of
this phrase. Who are they? Why are they
converted through reasoning from
Scripture?
Why do some Jews react with jealousy?
What are they jealous about?
What are the accusations the Jews level
against Paul? Why does it work?
The Bereans are different than the
Thessalonians in that they searched
Scripture. How did they do this without a
personal copy of Scripture?
The Bereans received the message with
“eagerness.” Have you been eager to hear
God’s word taught? If not, what is getting in
the way?
As you read the New Testament, you realize
almost no one reads or studies the
Scriptures by themselves. What might that
mean for our practices as we approach the
Bible?
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Eager or Jealous?
Acts 17:1-15

Sermon Discussion Questions

Questions about the sermon? Text  the phrase SermonQuestions to 94000

Eager or Jealous?
Acts 17:1-15

Sermon Notes



GLOBAL
FOCUS
F e b r u a r y  1 9 - 2 6 ,  2 0 2 3

Events and Opportunities

We're glad you're here! Redeemer is a community of all ages and stages. Regardless
of where you are in life, you're welcome here. In all of the various parts of our service,
don't feel any pressure to participate today. If you have questions about anything or
would like a free Bible, please head over to the Welcome Center or find someone
with a nametag, and they'll steer you in the right direction. Feel free to grab a  free
coffee at our coffee bar down the hall! Just let them know this is one of your  first
Sundays here. 

New Here?

Equipping Classes
Sundays at 10:30am
Conversations with Culture with Jon Kimmel in Room 206
Foundations in Discipleship with Jeremy and Katie Sayre in Room 208
How To Study the Word of God with Val Deeney in Room 204
Bible Exposition Class with Chris Blackmore in the Blackmore Room

ROD POWELL

Rod and Margi Powell
have served the Lord for
more than 45 years in
England, Russia, and
Israel. They’ve recently
returned from a
semester abroad in
Tashkent, Uzbekistan - a
Muslim republic in
Central Asia. They have a
long-term plan to plant
student ministry teams
in Central Asia over the
next 10-12 years.

When stateside, they’re
based in Portland,
Oregon, where Rod
engages in evangelism,
teaching the Scriptures,
and discipling students
and young men.

THE CHARACTER AND CALL OF OUR MESSIAH

WORSHIP SERVICES
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19 | 8:45 & 10:30AM

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19 | 4PM

Rod will speak on "The Character and Call of Our Messiah".

Come back for two more sessions and dinner to continue
the discussion.
Session 1: 4:00 -5:00 pm
Dinner: 5:00 - 6:15 pm
Session 2: 6:15 - 7:30 pm

DINNER & PRESENTATION

MOVIE NIGHT
Pizza and movie night for adults, special missionary
focused presentation/discussion for the youth group.
Life Groups are invited to substitute this night for their
normal meeting time.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 | 6PM

WORSHIP NIGHT
Come back for an evening of prayer and worship
centered on God’s heart for bringing the gospel to the
nations.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 | 6PM

WORSHIP SERVICES
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 | 8:45 & 10:30AM

Pastor Darren will speak on missions and how we, at
Redeemer, will participate practically, in both going
and sending.

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE OF CHARGE | NO RSVP REQUIRED

Holy Sexuality Conference with Christopher Yuan
Friday, April 14 - Saturday, April 15
Come hear a powerful testimony from Dr. Christopher Yuan
as he articulates a biblical view of sexuality through the
narrative of his personal transformation from an agnostic
gay man to a born-again believer and Bible professor. 

Child Dedication Class
March 26 | After the 10:30am service | Room 2
If you are considering dedicating your child(ren), come to our class.
Even if you are on the fence about dedication, come and find out more
about why we do it. Food provided. 
Dedications will be held in the service on April 23.

Student Super Bowl Party
Tonight! | 4pm | Sayres' House
Students, join us at the Sayres' house tonight for food and fun as we
watch the Super Bowl.
For more information, contact jkimmel@redeemerbozeman.org

Baptism Class
March 5 | 10:30am | Room 201
Baptism is a sign of entrance into the visible Church. If you are
interested in baptism, come to our class where we'll talk about what
baptism is and why we do it. Baptisms will be held on April 2. 


